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Els Holimss Favors Cardinal SartJ
L Trouble Mate Ym Miserable. for papiCy.

L.-- everybody who rnda ths news- - ,

PT. ;re to know of the wonderful ;

U4

cures cy ur.
i Kflmeris Swamp-Roo- t,

I the treat kidney, liver '

andiUtider remedy.
1 .the treat medl--
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teenth
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liurr?t anil
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. . .
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I - li.iHnv an1 Kl,t I sUfnilicllllce Own Lluit lf Unrtliii.il

der specialist, and (iiusenpe ait litis iinoment the
.j.itiw successful iln ipromptly curing 'J ii tria rch of I'enice. "iTIte vein-rubl- e

L back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- -
'
j i.eo, turely iwuT.iiig .tlu- - of his

I..A Rripht s Diseasewhlch Is the worst ,,ilerfiil rrm tnuffiv hones thath'..lS.t u BO, Cr.li.M.I Sarr.. will KtVp into his
SoreverythtaiThutlfyouhavekid- - Jl',"H- - IW Il. .not even the

Hvcr or bladder It will be found '""'J' father himself. i miore
you need, ilt has been tested .

in the Catlioili' fjiith Hhun Sarto.
in hospital In 1 The i ns-i- t imi taken liv the none

ice, among the helpless poor to pur- -' referent to oi um.i1 vivendi be- -

kj reiiei a- - " iween tne cuurcn atixi me temporal
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' of Italy and that assumed by
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B1THIX'H Notice la hereby
'..,. ii.ni lettern teaaMnentarv umin the et

beorite lampbell, tale ol ITuion town-- 1,

rwyder Co., I'a., dee'd, 'have been isnued
ou4.Tni of law to theiMiderniKned, to whom
intoned to Mkid entate should make Irame-..- .

t and those bavin 4la.ima asainiit
CliotUi present them duly uthenticatud for
itieoKiit. .,,.,., r--

LtMatown, fa-- , March 14. MU2.

XEcrtOH'S NOTICE. Xotice in hereby
u ithat lette teataaanntany upon the

of Harriet Frantc, lated Hnnklln town- -
d Hajwer County, ra., ieaeae. nave

,i in whom all Indebted to aaid t state
uavke Immediate payeneat iud thoae

tlnKelaiBMaKainsI it ihoaid ptoeent them
Irautbearticated loraertlemeaat
' it f lutiiv - .u, if. 1 J .v, aaauutur.

XECLWU'S NOTICE. Kotice i

Cihrreby given that letters testamentary up- -
tlie entail! 01 jewie ooamuacn uaie 01

sire towiiNbln., Snyder tXHiialy,
reused, have been Issued In due lorm ,of law
the uuderateoed, to whom all andehcl to
Id estate sbuuld make Immediate paAjkieui
k uioHe navtoKClalms agalnat It should

duly atubentlcated for setUemeat.
ranQ SUAM DaUH,
JOSHUA 8HAMBACU.

Udleburgb, fk, Kay IS, 10. EBecuUrs.

Agents Wanted
Ft OFT. DEWITT TALHAOE, bytil
,kkv, runn uttwi i r talmaub; aaa

iate adilora of Christian Herald. Only
k endorsed by Talauae family. Knormous
tt for amenta who act OutHI ten

ito. Write immediately t'lftrtt Jo.. 2!t2
4lh U, ehlla., Fa. Mention the Post.

rae Tonlhfal Fcanlalae Idea.
"Wliat kind of a society is yours?"

bdied her father.

Sarin,

Uoutie

iMilckly.

"A secret society," she replied.
"liut what its object?"
"Oh, juat to have secrets from the

klier girls." Chicago Post.

So Pleaaare.
"Why 'did you leave your last place?"
"It was so dull," replied the maid.

'Tbe master and mistress agreed per
ecKy, and never v thing cams up

lemtnU to roaslp about. Chi
ip
"I am using a box of Chainber- -

Bin S Stomach & Livnr Tahlts and
pad tbcm tbe best thinir for niv
Itomach I ever useJ," say a T. W.

opioron. Justice of. the 1'eace,
LiOomis. Mich. ThPsn Tuolefs not
ply correct disorder b of the atom

CQ but reeulate thn liver and
fcowek They are easy to take and

ut in (.ffflet. FrieA 25 npnt.a
berbox, For sale by the Middle-bur- g

Drug Store.

Cats and Their To!I.
Cabs make the most careful toilet of

kny animals, excepting some ol the
f'potsums. and tigers tvnh
fhemselves like the cat, wettinrr the
llark, india rubber-lik- e ball of the fore- -

Foot
and the inner toe anil passing to

face and behind the ears. The foot
h thus face sponge and brush, and

lie rough tongue combs the rest of
he body.

Cut thin nut. Mrwl fiL--o if in ia
Sstron ntl.l rvaf.

I tax of Clmmberlniu'H Stomach &
UVer Tnblota TUa c:t fVi vein

jThey oIho correct, disorders tlio
istijiiiacl), Pilce 25 cents.

rireaa Itrfnrm.
Ont-- tinon.a time certain nnmiin.
hci liad been much pestered by
ress rcfnrniKP who tlif nt ! ii

frcu.ied suitor, nnd was front
an untimely death bv her corset,
ffhkh deflected the biillet.

Aha!" she exclaimed, turniiisr tri- -
pnplinntly upon the dress reformer.

had flint wen rim enrsrls. vou
Mvlscd ine. tl,,nl,l 1,o ,lon.t nVI"

"Oh, no!" replied tlio dress reform- -
w with perfect serenity. "Women

lo don't wear eorsets don't linvo
"dlzied Kllilnr vim llimvl" Tnuil
Topics.
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Ms joy when Jherr wt rt"troiin: iroli-aliilitit- 's

of a union hit ween church
uiul htatc al hit; uitdcssion to the

:i pontilicate t- re:i riled in mime (iiar- -

tcrs us the woliition uif the llomnii
problem so loBfr iinsihwiil.aiil no Ion-- ;

n cause of dissension over nil Italy.
' to say iiothiiir of itii hearing upon
the nttitiule of other if.'utliolic conn-- I

tries. Carilinul Snrto ii noted for his
luirjnt.
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The curdinal is recopiii.ed as one
fof the most learned in'in of the
church. He h a stickler 'for the ex-ai-

truth us l.tvne.ii it he church 11 ml
I he people, and ou tuiidh renoun

ome years agn Try idcstK-oyini- cer-Itni- n

relies of dextilrtf ill uuthenticity.
He would, it in pointed out, brinp to
Viiu hi(fh office VoTncter ft most

modesty, tiniisiiifl (energy in
tlie direction of matters Ikirpe 11 nil
nail, the taleaU wf tfine adminis- -

CARDINAX, GIUBEPPB SARTO.
(Pope Leo WasJi Him to Be HI Suceeaa or

lb the Papacy.")

tratire officer and the first qualities
of an orgnnier- - In addition to his
abilities and his undoubted Christian
character the cardinal is, from the
sweetness of his nature, beloved by
many millions of people. It is cer-
tain that no prelate would have ft

more enthusiastic sanction from the
laity.

In speaking to Father Terosl re-

cently, the pope said: "Hold him
very dear l'erosi, as in the future he
will be nble to do much for you. We
firmly believe he will be our succes-
sor."

Cardinal Sarto is 67 years old. He
was born nt Kiese, in the province of
Venice and was educated in the Sule-sia- n

institute at Cottolenga, founded
by the famous Dom Bosco. He was
always of a serious turn of mind and
when a young man his rector snid to
him that he had "never been a child."

Cardinal Sarto was not "discov-
ered" until he had reached middle
age. He was a parish priest in the
province of Venice for the most of
his years and finally became a bish-
op. His high executive qualities and
unexcelled learning became known
soon after his elevation nnd were
recognized by the authorities of the
church. It was not until 1893 that he
was created 11 cardinal, nt which time
he wns also named as patriarch of
Venice. Thus the modest but able
parish priest became, the head of the
province in which he had served so
many years in n lowly position. His
selection was made by the consistory
of lS'.t.'i which was compelled to sue
the throne for the privilege of in-

stalling hint ns patriarch of Venice,
fn return for the concession, which
was made through Premier Crispi,
the church appointed 11 ti ecclesiastic-n- l

vicar npostolie in unrtheiisterii
Africa to assist the premier hi his
pet scheme of extending the African
colonics.

Cardinal Parto had not lx-c- n in of-

fice more than a year before he pub-

licly declared for a iniir.n bet veen
church nnd state speaUinir in no

way. His utterances created
n great sensntion, and it was felt
flint he might have offended the holy
sen by the fervor of his words. Ap-

parently he received the silent
of the pope, in whose

be has ever held 11 firm place.

The Stylus nn n Weapon.
The Koinan stylus was often made

heavy, that it might be u,ed us a
weapon. It was with such a stylus as
this that Cuear defended himself
when attacked by th conspirators.
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k0N'T WAiT.
ij If you knew how SCOTTS

EMULSION would build you
w upt L.crease your weight,

u

SUU-JUIC- JVUl WUIV UllWl
arwS lunjs and put you in con-
dition lor next winter, vou

betn to take it now.
3wuld for frve simple, unci trr it.

& BOWNE. Chemists,
A WIS l'crl Street, New York,
V 5ac.Jtne51.co: mi rtrurpwu.

11r Vonimon TraR.
Bone itKn are born to win rtrntBr,

Anfl some to plod in lonely way;
SonDo came t twetp the tumlul nrlngt.

And some to lead in bloody fra.Some iarn Jnr honor, tome for alth.
And come .the love for women fah.

But no bby ercr aw a role
Wttliout- - rhe old dtslre to fn&.
Chicago Record-Heral-

E WAS DKMGHTm.

Me JIow da you do. Mm U'estt
rxe boon inteuiling calling aivyou for
Rnnie time, but somehow I've been so
btfty that I haven't been abl .to.

She I'm debghted to hear lit, Mr.
Ilaundupp. I hope you'll confimue to
be .busy! Punelii.

"C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the ttrade-mar- k

of Cascarcts Candy Cafiturtic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C vC. Never sold in bulk. All
druggiists, ioc

IDLE ClHlIOSITY.

lie What do you want to know
vhy I was late last night for?

Kue I don't want to know tlmt 1

Just want to bear your excuse! Ally
Slope r.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

ForsMrtf

One

Dollar

THIS Is the cheapest and best
Magazine now be-

fore the American public. H shows
New Ideas In Fashions, In Millinery,
In Embroidery, In Cooking, In
Woman's Work and In Reading:
beautifully Illustrated In colors and
In black and white. Above all, It

shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

foraslnt'le copvof the Nm IdbaWomak's
Magzin3. and aes what ereat value
far the cr.onoy 11 can give joa. u s s

THE NEW IDEA PUBIISHISO CO
636 Broadway, New York, N. X.

I"

.
Canvasser
WANTED- -

t.. M-l- I'UIN'I i;s ink
ii journal l'"i' iu.vcrti.-u--

liilili-l.(- l weekly nt livt;

(lol!;;i a vc:ir. It tcadiiH
fln science ntl.l iniietiee uf
AdviTti.-inj- r, inl is liii;lily ;

esteemed I iv tlie most kmc- - i

cessl'iil advertisers in 1

country and (Jreat Unta'ai. j
Liberal commission allow-

ed. Address lMUNTEKS'
INK, 10 Spruce St., New
York. -1 COt.

EaE3a&taiaa&iyi
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this

Educate Tour Bowela With Caiearets,
Cnnuy Cnthartle, cure constipation forever

10o.2n. 11 0. C. C. fPil. drugglsvs ra'uod m?ae

PIG FEEDING TESTS.

Cfcarartrr aaat Caaaea at Soft Paris
Dleraasrd fcjr Prof. Fraak T.

shalt. ol Caaaaa.

Tbe Canadian farm
authorities l.nve- i.i.ei u rejHirt by
Prof. Frank T. l.ut., them k. ut thit
farm, uon the churucter ua I . a use

ft soft (Mirk. SoftnesM in oik is a
terioiis defect, nii so the t;iiestiou
is of great iuip.irtiince ! ti.e (.1111-cdi-

Uicon imTustry. l'rof. Shut t
summarises the results of his ex
periments as follows;

1. 'that of oil tbe grain vat ions
employed that consisting of cipiai
parts of iats, pas ami barley gave
the firmest pork. It may further be
added that th fat was deposited
evenly anil ant to thickly, and that
this ration gave 41 very thrifty
growth.

2. Thnt 00 UifTffwnce could be
in tbe firmness of the pork

from tin? prcoediTig ration, whether
fed soaked or dry.

3. Tliat when bnlf the grain ratios
consists of .rone, meiil the resulting
pork KBwwvs mm .increased percentage
of oleia in ntltor words, it tendency
to softness.

4. Tlmt In Bliis ration (half con.
meal, half oa.ts, peas and barley im

etiuui xnrt) a:h feeding of it boilnd
gr;ve slightly higher olcin content,
but tliM .is ttnly apparent when lie
aveniye tfroni the four pens is talem
into tvousidcrntion.

5. Tltat, uonsidering the effwt of
feedtsg 1leirat!oii of oats, pens jund

Itnrle.v during the first period bo 11

live wrrght "f.n liundreul pounds Jtnil
corn aural 3iiring the finishing
lierinds coiiifntretl with the revers f

thiH jilmi thut is, corn first, fol-

lowed with oats, peas and bariry
we may conclude that the ftiroiier
givas m Tiiitn pork.

6. That iuibiith methods mcnttMmnl
In tie preceding paragraph 110

marketd .diffwuenee was to be obsmved
from I'bfC xirfiiui fed dry or previously
soaked, llioirgh taking nn uvrraipe
of the iwo groups m each ration the
"dry" titled guwe a somewhat hifbtir
olein erMitient.
,.7. A when worn meal formet! IlKitf

the fin sieriofl irntion and the Ortii
of the rrtnind "period ration, the "r-
esulting pcrk vwas somewhat "frfftun

than frajsii thntt of any of the rationn
alreauly idiNenssttd. We conclude that
the lotrpnr the jieriod during nrKich

the eoix is led a a large proportioii
of the ration .flum softer will be the
pork.

8. That iboirns (produce a soft anfl
inferior pork. Hlhe growth of the
pigs so fed whh (floor and miserable
and the sVrptiHithm of (he fat mender.

9. That (warn meal fed exclumvely
as the trratin ration, either dry or
previously aakrnd, vesults in an ex-

tremely soft a.t, itWe percentage of
oleln being1 wiidrlbly higher thaa
'front any tlnr cathm tested. The
pork was of am interior quality.
Here also ve tml-e- the miserable
growth of tlie animolbt, the ration im

ino sense being- an vuviiiich1 one.

EXCELLENT PIG TROUGH.

ralfiea Aaaarlac Ctivfreiletire and
Clraallaeaa II Knalilea Kaeh

Pis; to Cet lis mmrr.

To slop pigs properly make a
trough of oak boards one and one-ha- lf

Inch thick, and of any length
or width desired; one board eight
inches nnd one ten inches wide will
make a trough suitable for all but
very small pigs. Nnil them together
V shape, letting the ten-inc- h board
go over the eight-inc- h to make th
sides even. Nail on ends: divide the
trough into nine to eleven eiiial
spaces. From an oak board one Inch
thick and six or eight inches wide,
saw partitions, with one
corner a right angle, and two corners
half right angles. Fit the pieces and

MODEL PIG TROUGH.

nail with y finishing nails.
Fig. 1 shows the pig side of the
trough when set in the fence of the
pig pen. The upper part of the par-

titions that stand above the trough
nre nailed to the fence board, and
the ends of the trough to the posts.
The trough must be level und project
three or four Indies on ine ouisiue,
thus allowing n clear space the whole
length to pour in swill, llesides the
onvenience and cleanliness eacii pig

gets his proper share. This individ

ual trough is iilso tine lor leeiimg
dry feed. 1'. C. Laclede, in F.pito- -

aiist.

Cum milium Kuter u I'mtciit.
Horse breeders of Canada arc

ali:nin.'d ut the large cx;iortnl ions of

bronchos from the I'nifcd Slates into
that country. Tlie ( lydcsdale di rectors
met lately and discussed the ijiicslioii
i to prevent the great injury thai

. iil l e done, to the breed of ( niinila's
hi.ivcs if this condition of allairs is

pci'uiitied to cunt iiiuc. Horse breed-r- s

complain that the duty on horses
imp u tud into Canada from the United
SUiti's is only two dollars, while any
exporter of horses into the United
States must pay $30 on eatdi animal.
The broncho growers of the west have
taken udvantage of the low tariff, und
have been selling great numbers of
horses in Canada, and already the re-

sult is seen in the deterioration end
small ness of many of the horses on
Canadian farina

'
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for Infants and
Castorlu in a lianulew substitute for Casttir Oil, Pare-jror- ic.

Drops nnd Sootliinjr Syntps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Mor.li'iio itr other Nareotlc
substance. It destroys Worms and aHuys lVverishness.
It cures l)iarrbu and Wind Colie, It relieves Teeth-in- jr

Tnuiblos and cures Const! pat ion. It regulates tlio
Stomtich and ltowels, Kivinir hcultliy ami natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S9 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Fayme
-- REfVlElVjBEFv

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENCY

SELtlK S GROVE,
Only the Oldest, Ftronfiest Csish Companies,

Fire, Life. Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home ' 1853 " 9,83,028.4

Aniericnw " 1810 " 2,40,84.3
The Staadard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronage is solicited.

DURING HOT WEATHER lSE

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester" i- -s

00KINO under these circumstances is a pleasure. The RochesterLamp (Jo. sUke their reputation on the stove in iiuestioL. Tbe
beat evidence of tbe Mttiefaction enjoyed ia teetimonials galore and

orders from all parts of the world.
Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and

the "New Rochester" Laist.
You will never regret ha. vine introduced these tjcods iuto your Louse

hoid.

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF

v n

Children.

THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

MM

Ksliilillshcil In 1M1, furtivcr sixty jeur.i 11 tli
NKVV-Yolt- WKKKI.Y TKIIlLM;, knmvii ,,il

every State In the I'll Ion.
tin Nmeintjcr 7, mm, it w.is I'liuiied to tlio

a IiIk'Ii rliiss, iiM- - lure, lll'istralcil Sivkly,
f ir Ilic iHiim r a:nl his 1111 lamlly

pnicE si.oo
a ji ar, tint Jim can Imy It fur less. Il.iw ?

It y suliscrlliliig ilimiurh own .ivurne lii.mu
iicrspuper, Tlie I'ost, Mlililleliurg, Pa,

aiers one yi ur lor only f 1..V1,

your order ami money 10 tlie I'ot.
Sample Copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
PARMER, New York City.

SPECIAL SALE --ir

riPPPTC MHTTINRunii u 1 j iv if 1 1 in u 1

RUBS and FURNITURE, i

n

M

IIM EVER D58P1AYED ri3

ilvJ 0

'h Marked iiitractiveucss in dir and color anl II f in;-Iil-

:C ,,i' i;.ln-ii- ' coipliimd willi the n .ric'S nial-:.- our cai,--l- s

H

ref-
ill

jmir

Hutu

send
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ciinsiiii'iioiis. At lliis tinic attention is called to ti e n'v ( s

.ittten:s of the wcll-kiii-vc- ii Wilton's, Axinin-- b i and 'l;i . -- i v

P.russcls. Tlie latest eflcels. ln;ra!ns. Carpet-ina- ll s! K s ;

and prices.

Our stock oi new FURNITURE is cs- -

pecially pleasing. We also have a line

line of baby Carriages ! :

W.H. FELIX, j

Valley Street, Lcwistown, Ta, :
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